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Freia De Bock1,2*, Joachim E Fischer1, Kristina Hoffmann1 and Herbert Renz-Polster1Correction
At the time of writing our study design paper [1], the
study's recruitment and randomization process was
ongoing with numbers of schools in both study arms still
changing. We finally were able to recruit more eligible
preschools than initially thought. Therefore the numbers
in Figure 1 have changed (see new attached Figure 1).
Of finally 46 eligible preschools applying for participa-
tion in the state-sponsored PA programme, we recruited
39 (86%) preschools and a total of 826 (80% of eligible)
children. Nineteen and 20 preschools (with 441 and
385 children with informed consent) were randomly
assigned to the intervention and control group, respec-
tively, after stratification for aggregate SES [1] and geo-
graphical location. One preschool per arm left the study
before baseline, leaving 433 children in 18 intervention
and 376 children in 19 control preschools for analysis.
In the ethical approval, we announced a minimal num-
ber (based upon sample size calculations): 280 per arm=
560 total, but had permission from the ethics committee
to recruit additional participants in preschools.
The increase in preschool and participant numbers
might enable us to grasp smaller clinical differences than
originally planned. However, consideration of the revised
figure with respect to participant flow does not result
in any qualitative change of the conclusions of our pre-
vious report.
We regret any inconvenience that this inaccuracy due
to the publication of preliminary numbers of eligible and
recruited preschools might have caused.
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Stratification according to geographical location and SES
Randomization into 2 study arms
(preschool n= 39) 
Allocation
Follow-up
AnalysisAnalyzed (n=; N=) 
Analyzed (n=; N=) 
Enrolled with consent form
(preschool n= 39) 
Preschools applying for gym lessons, fulfilling eligibility criteria
(preschool n=46) 
Baseline measurements
Preschool n=19; children N=376
Baseline measurements
preschool n=18, children N=433 Baseline measurements
Allocation to intervention (INT)
Received parent- focused intervention and state-sponsored gym 
lessons
preschool n=19; Mean cluster size: 23 (15 -50)
Eligible children: N= 534
Children with informed consent: N=441 (83%)
Declined measurement
(n=1; N=9) Reasons: teacher 
disliked mesaurements
Allocation to Control (CONT)
Received state-sponsored gym lessons
preschool n=20; Mean cluster size: 19 (9 -46)
Eligible children : N= 494





Figure 1 Study design notes: n = number of preschools, N = number of chlidren, PA (physical activity), Measurement: accelerometry
and heart rate measurement over 6 days, SES = aggregate socioeconomic status.
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